Measurements of dose distributions in small beams of 6 MV x-rays.
Dose distributions produced by small circular beams of 6 MV x-rays have been measured using ionisation chambers of small active volume. Specific quantities measured include tissue maximum ratios (TMR), total scatter correction factors (St), collimator scatter correction factors (Sc) and off-axis ratios (OAR). Field sizes ranged from 12.5 to 30 mm diameter, and were defined by machined auxiliary collimators with the movable jaws set for a 4 cm x 4 cm field size. Due to the lack of complete lateral electronic equilibrium for these small fields, the accuracy of the measurements was also investigated. This was accomplished by studying dose response as a function of detector size. Uncertainties of 2.5% were observed for the central axis dose in the 12.5 mm field when measuring with an ionisation chamber with a diameter of 3.5 mm. The total scatter correction factor exhibits a strong field size dependence for fields below 20 mm diameter, while the collimator scatter correction factor is constant and is defined by the setting of the movable jaws. Off-axis ratio measurements show larger dose gradients at the beam edges than those achieved with conventional collimator systems. Corrected profiles measured with an ionisation chamber are compared with measurements made with photographic film and LiF thermoluminescent dosemeters.